
J.W. MILLER'S

ATIL OF MN COOK
makingusfuri gnltFt:7l.7h oeingepat"s'atiriGofI have on herd s full floe of

I.llines luster,
Striped poplin,

Mohair lustre,
Woul delabie,• •

thsiotif - -

Wbite goods,
Shawls,-

- Notions,
Cloths,

Canimoree,
Domestic encode,

, -

4--=6, ..qhs, for Table end '
Groceries,

_.--.Queens ware;

GF lueswara,•

_ Cutlery, -
_„

• 'Bic && •
---

,c,,rtnient in every department is more corn•
t'.lto usual, and I' sin oaring rxtraertlinary

nts to purchasers at the very lowest prices.
I n•llder my thanks to the community for their

lilrc 1 patronage, and hope to merit a continuance
of the same.

Bncon, Lard, Butter, Eggs and flogs taken in_ ex..
~..ehanfro. for Merehardi:4e.-.--='

Arril24-- ,868, J, W IW.
- -

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE.
PATENTED FEBRUARY 146 MI

kiii.6119031,-110. 921 sCHETNIIT ST,,,
PIiILADELPIIIA:-

This Machineis constructed on anew principle of
mechanism, possessing many rore and valuable im-
provements, having been examined by the most pro-
found experts, and pronounced to be SIMPLICI-
TY and PERFECTION COMBIN ED_.

TWllilßiWing are tWe principal objeztions urged
agatnst_Sewinr— ac ines .

I. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
2. Liability to get outof order.
3. Expense, trouble, and loss of time in repairing.
4. Incapacity to sew every description of material.
5. Disagreeable noise while in operation.

The Empire Sewing Machine isExempt from all
these Objections,

It has a straight needle, perpendicular action, mak-
the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which will

neitherRIP nor HAYED.. and is alike on both eldest
yerforms pertt:Tsewing on every description of ma-
terial, from Leather to the finest Nansook Muslin,
with linen, cotton or silk thread, from the coarsest

the finest number.
T HEMS, FELLS, BINDS, BRAIDS, TUCKS

QUILTS, PLAITS, GATHERS:
Having neither CAM nor COG WHEN

. g v

. varieties of (lmsET Mgvepons from $BO up—

WPortieular attention is called to the nay and
vitenoven Manufacturing Machine, for Tailoring,
Shoe-Fining, Coach Trimming,&c. Its advanta-
ges are simplicity, durability, tepidity, equal ridapta-
non to all branches of manufacturing, It make-
rerreet-work-on ail material. Itis especitTlly—d6iff-
able In sewing Potent Leather,and is very still. In
short, it is themost perfect manufacturing machine
in the market

Di. a Everytnachine-gnarameed.
EMPIRE S.

921 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
UPAgents wanted.] Fiteutt GRANELLO, Agent.

Mar. 1-24ruos,

THE WORLD MOVES !

-.-A.-~-~ID

liSS—filliqure in informing the public lhat he
;1 la opened tilt= fullest and largest sunk of

C~5~3U~~~~~~q

The fairest and richest NRW SUGARS,
Best stock of COFFRS,
Poet t flavored TEAS, - , •
Bright syrups, N. O. Molasses and P Rico do
iStu„ he has been able to offer. in Waynesboro...

IV' W. WO lE-311E ••

The flues. Mackerel, white, sound and choice
ShAil and flirting in salt or ire.

COVE OYSTERS.

,The 1)1.14 nysters in the wort& "Patuxent," and
':l4cMtizt.y" branti, by int. can or vktiolesatc.

CRACK:E.RS

Patina, Mushroom, Cream, Tea cakes. ay •ter, and
water cracker.; fresh from JAM. M LYON & CO.,
Factury, which enjoys the matt locatable teputa
Lion in the U.S.

FRESH BREAD,

Received daily from Strifes 1114kvry

FA I‘l ILY FLOUR,

The well IMAMII “Willow Grove in A and t
parer Racks, at Mill Prices.

CON FUT lONA l INS AND FRUIT

Prtiorei, Figs, Dates, Fresh Currants.
1.,•111111,1, I.vniott um) li'uNitt,erry :Syrup-4

G LASS WARE, LAMPS, Sze

Tlrught at Factory prima, and fullcqt stock in
town, :Ann Burner. Chimneys, wicks. liatidsone
6"ttletrt, cheap tuinhlcr4.

QUEENSIVARE
First grani cin eats or single piece. C. C. ware

VARIETI ES
Puckett., 'Mb*, Bogor buckets and boxes, baskets.,

;.r.ons, whisks Fancy Soaps, Packet Books, Stu-
ituovry ,

It (`r...entry Produce talon in exchange for
7.reoLlet, „ peel ter leading articles. •

war•lin,l it to their interest to call.
Tp, for ties ifice Qed patronage of the past

I t, pe rnr r. continunnee or ihe same.
►lw) I, t b• 1

ATRONIZE THE BEST.
200 000 CUSTOMERS 11 FOUR YEARS.

Rasing the largest capital, most experienced buy
era, and extensive trade of any concern in the Dol
igr Bhoe business, we

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in-everrinsance, an
tioods-ever-offered-at

est selection of

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
No other concern has any allow wherever our A-

gents are selling. Our motto : "Prompt and Reli-
able." Male and female agents wanted in city and
country.

THE LADIES
are particulaely requested to try our po ttlar eltib

-system-of-selling -all-kindsof-D,y-andfancy-Gloo-de
Dress patterns, cotton cloth, castors, silver plated
goods, watt hes, &c. (Established _'B64) A pat-
ent pen fountain and it check describing an sal le
to be sold for a dollar, I o_cts ; 20 for $2 ; 40,f0r $4
60 for $6; 100 for $10; sent by mail. Free pres-
ents to getter up, (worth 50 per cent more than
those sent by any other concern,) according to size
at club. Send q, a trial club, qr if not, do not fail
to send for a circular.

B.—Our sole should tioT be dos eil with New
York dollar ewelry solos or hones "Tea 'Jumper!.
ice," as it a nothing of the sort.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
6,5 Hanover street, Poston,

Mass.May 22—Cm.

TO DISTILLERS:

DTSTILLERS and others desiring copper work,
such a." Sti Is. Kettles, &e., will And it to their

interest to ad* es the undersigned, who is fully
prepared to do all kinds of ct•pper work at the shor-
test notice and put it up in the very best manner.
All the new improvements in Distills. ion introdue
duced. The attention of Distillers is also invited
to J Springers Patent Whiskey Doubler through
wnich the greatest advantages in Distatat ion are
obtained. Steam and water pipe put up and all
kinds of Brass work furnished. Address

' • A. C. FLINN,
No, 11 North Queen Street,

Lancaster City, Pa.August 7-2m.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS]
lIVALTEIB di; BRO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DE %LEEN IN

Afonuments, Tombs, Headstones, civ„ 4-e.,

NVE call attention to oor assortment of the a-
bove, comprising the newest and most ap-

proved styles
Having the advantage of Water-power, and a

long experience in the
STONE CUTTING BUSINESS, •

We are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

Give us a call at our Yard, near Antietam Junc-
tion, on the Waynesboro' and Hagerstown Turn-
pike, two miles from the former place. Post Office
address, Wayn..shoro', Pa.

N. H. Ordtra can be left with John Walter and
will receive prompt attention. H. W. & BRO.

April 3—tf.

Frost Arrival 1
FORNEY & SONS

VI3 just returneil from the Oil, witka largorr
jwisortment of Shoe Finding, Linings and Mo-

rocco at very low Jaws.
Highest prices paid for Hides. and Skins taken in

and weighed at the Colter of Mathes shoe store.
The Ilighpat market price will he paid for 400

cords of Rock and Black Oak Bark
April 24-1868.

Sootand Shoe Store.
lyW iinifio.rimAMthe hAulrih'e Ihas(1;2ec attf u hl is

residence in Ringgold, a well selected lot of Ladies.
Misses and Children's ;shoes, also Me n's and Boy's
high coarse shoes, Ladies Polish Hoot tees, fancy
Boot tees, and buff Balmorals, Chikirens Shoes of
all description ; also it tutof Men's and Boy's SLIM-
MER HATO, which he will sell at short profits
fur cash.

He also continues to manufacture Botha and'
Shoes to order, and returns his thanks to his ems.
t orners in goners! for past favors and hopes a 010'
tinuance of their custom. Aug. 14-41tn

PRIME N. 0. Molasses at the store of
Am:mos, iittriXDACT & Ca

CITY E-MPOIIIUDI

GENT'S DRESS GOODS.

FA€HIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORINGf ESTABLISHMENT
Washington House luildiag, Hagerstown

Maryland,

NE3V STOOK OF SPRING-GOOD8:-

ant daily receiving fresh supplies of the latest
• patterns of

GENTS DRESS GOODS, •

and as I buy from old dealers of the Eastern Cit-
es am enabled to sell at a corresponding reduction
of rates,

My stookla full and complete,
all I dese is an inspection of My Goods,
, All eases of goods usually kept in a first class,
Gentlemen's furnishing house of the latest sty lea
constantly—on—hablify motto is, 'Cheaper than
the cheapest, Beiter,than the best.' Give me a IEIII.

May 22 1868. • JAS. A. FltillEft.

MACHINE SIM'
AND

LUMBER YARD !

jaiDY,FRICK & CO., would inform the Public
generally, that they have taken the establish•

went and business, lately ovned by Lid} , ./. Lee
rone, (formerly Wm, Flanagan) and are now
manufacturing

GRAINDRILLS,
of the latest improvements and warant them to
give satisftction. Also Brinkerhoffs Celebradte
Patent

CORN SHELLER,
Separator and cleaner, the best Sheller ever offered
to the • Public. Also GIPSAN'S PATENT
CLOTHS WASHER. Warranted to give satis-
faction or no sale, They are prepared to do all
kinds of Job Wc,rk,.Repairs, ac., their line of
business, done at the shortest notice and on leas.
onable terms. They hive alsoon hand a large lot
of the best Lumber for sale cheap, and have opened a
regular LUMBER YARD of all kinds of Lumber,
which they will sell very cheap for cash only.—
Persons in wont of anything in our line will please
give us a call. Wo will give satisfaction.

Jan 31.—tf. LIDY, FRICK & CO.

PINT "PAU A 111111111!"
WELSII has just received a full assortment of

Goods, in his line of business. His stock
consists in part, of all tho latest styles of men's and
boys

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's, Women's, Misses, Boy's and Cbild,ren's

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOESsnit Slippers of every desciiptioa, Ladies and
Misses

(Z) Zi37 9 3t3 a
Bonnet Frames, Trimmings, Rundowns and Hata,
Dress Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Harr Nets, Hnir
Coils, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbersllas,
Fans, arc.

School, Blank and Miscellaneous Books,Station.
ery of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Goods.

AU of which will bo sold as cheap as the cheapest.
Sept, 20— .f, K. W

NEW FIUME
CARRLIGH Itil9 KING:
THE subscribers would inform the pnblic that

they have associated themselves together in the
Carriage making business,.an .1 that the business
hereafter will be continued at Jacob Adams' old
stand under the firm of Mums & Flawaza. They
will have constantly on hand BUG- .
GI Es of (Wel description ; new and
second-handed Vehicles of all kinds. '''o7-1.-ost*
ErRepairing done at short notice,

Tkey employ none but good mechanics end use
the best material: Persons wanting anything-in out
line will Jowell twgive us a call before purchasint,
elsewhere. JACOB ADAMS,

GEORGE B„ HAV% K ER.
Church Street, neatly 3TV :,si!ei4 U. E Church
Jan 26-0

FRUIT JARS.-1 have the agency for—the- sale
0 1a very superiorGlass Fruit Jar. They are

iastened and unlasteued in a moment, and require
nocement. Recommended by Ijr. Alley, Prof.
Booth. Call and see them at the Grocery store.

jun° 12 W. A.. RM.

COACH PACTOBS.
NEW FIRM

MBE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
1public that they have purchased of Messrs.

HessSt Crouse their Coach Factory in Waynes-
boro', and purpose continuing the business in all
its branches. CARRIAGES. RUGGIES, &c., &c.
always on hand or made to order, of the best ma-
terial, and warranted. REPAIRING; of all kinds
dine at short notice. Being practical workmen
they hope to receive a liberal share of public pa•
tronage. S. S. PHOMPSON,

May 22. L. P. THOMPSTfisl.

DR. D. A. STOUFFER, DENTIST.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

GREENCASTLE, PA,
Will perform with care and attention all operations
in Dentistry AT PRICES AS REASONABLE
AS ELSEWHERE

tirSpecial attention paid to Extracting, Filling
anti Inserting Teeth.

Dental Rooms in Nathaniel Martin's residence.
May I—ly,
ALLGII YINGLING. JOHN RICJIIIICK•

TINGLING 84 REARICIX
Every day receiving

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOOP

SKIRTS, (=SETTS, he. &c.
ell of whil will be sold at the very lowest city pri
ces.

No. 13 Pub. Square, Hagerstown, Md.
May 15,1568 • ,

SOS. 11, CREYiS,
UNDERTAKER,

rNFORVIS the public that he has constantly an
hind Coffins of all kinds, including the. Pitts-

burg Excelsior Collins, and a Potent FREEZER,
In which Corpses can be preserved for any length
of time desired. lie will he in readiness at short
nOtice to convey Corpses to any point desired.

He returns his thanks to the public for the liber-
al patronage heretofore given him, and by strict at-
tention to business and fair dealing hopes to merit
a continuance of the same.

May 29 —tf.
•

Barbering I Barbering;
9pHE subscriber informs the public thnt ha coo-
-1 tinues the Barbering business in the ,room next

door to Mr. Reid's grocery Store, and is at all ;Imps
peplumd to do hair cutting, shnvirK, sbampooning.
ctc. in the hest style. The pattonnice of the pub-
is is rospectfulry solicited.

W. A. PIMFL
ug 23 1867•

razvsm UEBI''•
HE subsether informs the public that he con-
tinues the Butchering business awl will supply

his customers and others with a prime article of
fresh Beef Veal and Lamb, a+ usual, during the
Season. fro m the eller adjoining the Waynesboro
Hotel. Trios. J. GUNNIINGLIAM.

May 8 —lf.

DR. JOHN •3i. RIPPLE
having permanently locatcrd in this place, offers his
professional services to the community. °Ewe it
the side room of the Waynesboro' Hotel.

Apail 2•ltf

I S
C.)40''

C::1 C. 3y =,...r... 0. .
=
W11 a?

oa
0W...

gail

Wi

C4.WO have just received our• now stoOk
et

ER Y GOODS,
BOOTS AZ E SHOES,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

qUEENSWARE,

CARPETING'S

HARDWARE

OIL CLOTHS, &c

To which we call the attention of all who
wish to buy cheap goods.

AMBERSON, BENEDICT & CO.
Mar. 27;

CARPUS ail kiwis cheap at the store of
AMMON BENEDICT & CO.

G'"ANTOWN WOOl, nll colors at the store
of AntriEnsori lUNICDIOT & CO

WHITE atolliixed Knitting Cotton at the
store a AMBERON LISZfEDIOT &

QUEENSWARO, a full line cheap at the store
O AtturnmsoN UENISDIGT & CO.•

OIL CLOTH for the Floor, Table, Steirs, et the
store pf 4 liareensoN BBNEDICT & CO.

WINDIW CURTAIN Oil Cloth, allstyles, at
the store of A.stagrison tiailsoicr & Co.

ONEY—No. newat thestoreofl' AMBEIMON BENBDICT & CO

ISH, large lot of Ireah. Mackre I at the store of
AliffitiltgON lIIMITDIOT & QO.

LIvEnY sTA
r FIE subscriber would inform his patrons and
I the public generally that he has recently larg'-ly increased hii Livery stock, and is now prepared

to acconatiodate thirst wishing to hire with either
•

'look-HORSES AID WHIMS-
nt the shortest notice, all

-sof 1 hours. Persons desiring Horses and
Buggies, for riding. would dowell to give

him a call, as his stock has been•selected wifi great
care as regards gentleness and fast traveling.

His vehicles ALL ssw, fashionable, and ride easy,
having been bought with a view to accommodate
the public;

rg'Parties conveyed to any point desired, ac-
companied by a careful driver.

Persons wishing Horses or Buggies, night or
day, will please pply at his father's Saddle and
Harness Shop, Main Street, 2 doors west of the
'•Bawdlen House," where an attentive Ostler will
always be is attendance.

Ap. 17. FRANKLIN WEAGLEY.

LIVERY: LIVERY

the tvoi

THEuhscribers announce to the . public that
they still continue the Livery business. Hav-

ing recently added both horses and vehicles to their

tistock they are now better prepared than
ever to accommodate persons wanting
Fine riding and driving horses and cora•
tenable conveyances. An attentive Os.
tier always in attendance and parties con-
veyed toany point desired, night or day.eaPassensers.conveyed daily to and from Green-

atsile Their Ewa loaves at, 6} A, H. and returns
7.P. hi..WOLOERSBERGER At STONER.

Aug, 30 -If. --_.

NEW STORK.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!:

COON & STONEHOUSE
ixTOULD respectfully inform the public aitit

if they have now opened at_their new.rooaston
the soutti•vreat corner of the Diamond, in Waynes-
boro', a large and well- aolected dock of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, -

Hardware
and Cutlery,

iron, Steel, Nailer, Coach-makers Goode Of every
description, Queensware, Cetlarware, Shoes, Car-
pets, Oil Clothe, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush•
es, Fish, Salt, and all-kind of Goode-kept in a well
regulated store. Our-goods are all new and fresh
and have been bought for cash qt the late decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from our long- experi-
ence in business, end a determination to sell goods
at small profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to all buyers who desire to save mon-
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We, have a large and well assorted stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing - - -

_

Cloth,s; Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords,Den-
ims, Stripes, Checks, Gingharns, Linin and Cotton
Table Napers, Crash for Towels, Calicoes, Detains-,

FINCI DRESS GOODS,
Trimings, Shawls,Brown and Bleached Sheetinga
and Shirtings

, Tictings, Linens, Flannels, White
Goode, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are' re-

, ceivim, new_Wds_e-very—week-and-will-supplyany
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
41/Y9'

We pay the highest market price for all hinds cf
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c.

May 29,1868.

EQLEOTIO-lIEMNUr4B/LLME--'OE--

rugsTLvANIA-

This College holds three sessions each year...-
The first session commences October Bth, and con-
tinues until the end of January; the second session
commences February Ist, and continues. until the
beginning of Mav ; the third session continues
throughout the summer months.

It has an able corps of twelve Professors, and ev-
ery Department of Medicine sod Surgery is thor-
oughly taught.

Eier_y_facilityin-the-warofillustratiotis;i7rwlii
• etro-,--I...lntrfnm;cttilodophica I

apparatus, microscopes instruments of the latest
invention for physical e/raminatign and diagnosia
will be pro Tided.,

Splendid Hospital and Clinical instruction are
afforded : free tickets to nli our City Hospitals are
provided: Dissecting Material aberkdank at a. nom-.
inal cost.

Perpetual Soho,larshipa are fold fn
Sena for circular.

The Eclectic Medical Journal at Pettuslvania,
Published—monthly, cou.tstne 98 pages ot_ ori4ma-
matter. Price $2 per annum., The largest, finest
and most progressive Medical lournal in the United
States. Splenditl inducements to the getter up of
Clubs. -

Beautiful. premium engravings, valued als3,giv..
en to every subscriber.

Specimen copies sent free, on application.
Address 4.011. N BUCHANAN:,

227 North, Tweltth,Street,PUiladelehiat Pa
May 1, 1868..

WAYNESBORO',. BAKERY..
HEN.NEBERGER. 4_ HOOVER

WOULD respectfully Worm, the citizens of
Waynesboro', and the public gener.illy that,

they have opened their Bakery, Confectionary and
Refreshment saloons,_on East Main, Strcet,, two,

doors from Dr: John tieing's offwe, anti are now
prepared to furnish families with Bread punctually._
We will also supply wedding parties with, the choi,
test Cakes 'on the shortest notice. Having refitted,
up, a pine for the Ladies we hope that they Will en-
courage us, and as we keep no strong drinks. they
cnn rely, upon it the t the best of order will be strict-
y observed , oysters, Ice Cream, and every thing:
nice in their season can be had at all times. Ho,
ping that.'v strict attention to business and a desire.
to pleise, the citizens will give us their support.

April 24tf. H. t 4 H.

yo U N. I'S C 0 31 P 0 U N- 1) !

FOR THE CURE OF
PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA
or any 'other Inflammatory or inward disease of tho
Throat if not of too long standing. Also SCAR.
LET FEVER. This medicine has been tried

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
in different parts of the country, and has lover bcen
known to fail if taken in time and according to di-
recionv. ft is wan-lilted to cure. Give it a trial
and 'it will speak for itself

Sold by
F. FOTIRTHMAN, Waynesboro', Pa..

And at the other principal stores in Frar.klin Co.
CHAS M. GALLAGHER, Agent for Frank

lin Co„ Penna. July 24 3mn.

IS67t
LADIE'S FURS!

HUDSON BAY 'ADOLF ROBES!
COON Slit.V ROBES

HATS AND CAPS!•

1864!

The great Cumberland Valley Hat and Fur Em.
prim. the fashionable resort of Ladies and Gentle—-
men visiting Chamber sburg, is at

J. L. DECHERI"S, 36 -outh Front Street
The largest assortment of Hats, Caps and La-

die's Furs west of Philadelphia. WHOLESALE
OR RN PAIL, at prices to suit the times. A va-
riety in the way of a full set of Ladle's Furs at ON-
LY FIVE DOLLARS, and &good article at that
After visiting other places call a nd see if we can-
not sell cheaper good.? than Cin be had elsewhere.

Chambershurg Nov. 22, 1867

_INSURE TOUR STOCK
THE subscriber, Agent for the Great Western1 Home Insurance and Detective Co.. announces
to the publ is that be is. now prepared to take in-
surance upon hors, a, cattle and other live stork
gainst theft, death and accident. Persons having
valuable stock would do well to give him a call,
learn terms, &e.

J. R. WOLFERSBERGER.
March f.

Boot and Shoemaking.
MHE subscriber would inform the public that he

is at all times repared to make to order Gents
Coarse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies nr Misses, including the latest style of last-
ing Gait - dr shr
measurf

SING.
Junel6, 'Oa

GROCERIES.
i4jl'0 . a D I a K Ek:

U[rOUI, respectfully announce to hie friends
V V and th public generally that he is prepared

to sup all ho need
1., F 0, SUGAR, SYRUPS,
FISH, TOBACCIi CIGARS,
SPICE, TEAS, RICE,

: -SAwr,, BROOM; -BUCKETS- -

TWIN p,
Also a full assortment of

Confeetionaries, ,

Notions,
Stationery, etc.

Countiy Prc)duce - -

tnken in exchange for goods. in connection
with the Grocery business he also keeps FLO/. fit
.and-APESD- ST-11/oFala ,ll4liiehriliiirozcatilFelitinif
better nor cheaper.

Thankful for past favors ho respectfully solicit,:
a continuanceof the same.- _

Aug. 2,1867.

J. BIRIIRR. Et B.BATNICIC.

J. SIERER & CO..
Have just returned from the Eastern cities;where

they have purchased quite an extensive addition to

STOCK OF C tIRPETS- 9and would respectfully invite the public to call and
examine their new supply of Goods, which cement of

ENGLISH AND- AMERICAN:-
USSE LS CARPET-8,.. l'hreciPly, Extra--

Super, Superfine, VetritianrTwilled and Plain.
In addition to the above very desirable Patterns,

we have a fultline of low•priced INGRAIN Hemps
and other CA-RPETING .-,- COCOet—and —CHlNA.-
MA TTING ; OILCLOTHS, &c. Superior

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
WITH EXTRA BORDERIN

ets. Felts, Bratsel an Velvet_Ru
ete~ifin—i--.socSre.
RAU CARPETS mad e to order.
Highest cash price paid for CARPET RAGS.

WINDOW SHAD
___We_ha-ve-a-large-assorttneot in—tlirs-lineereire-
ly new patterns, very handsome and cheap--rang-
ing from 60 cents upwards. We also have
TRIPP'S PATENT WINDOW SHADE FIX•

TURks,
self-acting, a treat improvement on the oh) -style of-
Fixture. It is quite a novelty ; come and see them
operate. We have, also, a full line of

STAIR RODS.
®'All the above articles are being sold at as•

tonishingly low prices, and it will be to the hterest
of those who wish to .urchase in that line—to--visit-
thewvatabls, A eW....treeti-
to H. Sierer's. Mammoth Furniture Establishmen?.

Chambersburg, Pa. June 12-6w.

QUINCY, FOUNRYD

LIMNS SUOM
HE undersigned would lateral the public gen-
erally that they atill continue the Foundry and

Machine business, near Quit', Pa.___They_ menu-
-facture-to-order

MILL GEARING, SUAFTING and PULLEYS
_

of aU deacziptione.
HORSE POWERS, CIDER MILLS, STRAW
CUTTERS. Iron Fencing and Railing, Counter
Legs, &c. Also
Plow Castings of various- kinds; and have
constantly.on hand Iron Kitties, Stoves, Cook Pots,
Shilletay Smoothing Nokia,Oven Mors, Shim EMis-
pent, &c. PATTERN WORK of all kinds care-
fully executed. REPAIRING done on short no.
tice_ankreasonable_terins.-

lersTanaln want of anything in their line will
do well by calling on the subscribers before purch-
ai3ing elsewhere.— - •

Tiiey also offer at reasonable figures a second-
hand Flue, Boiler and .fiznizes.

may 29—tf) HESS & EMMERT.

NO. 16.
NEW GOODS.

NO. 16,
NEW GOODS.

1-faving just acturned fruatrtifa Eastern -cities
with another new supply of t3oods which brave been
purchased at extremely lowfigures, f will offer them
at reduced prices for CASH. The Stock received
comprises inpart;

The Celebrated Elgin WATCHES which
--are alijugted le-hear Emil

SWISS WATCHES of ever , description

in Gold and Silver Cases, suitable_ for— Ladies—
Gentlemen.

Eight-day and 24-hour CLOOKS in bronze
anti Fancy Closes.

Cake_Basketsr leer-Pitehers, Batter Dishes,
Rodger Bros. SPOONS and FORKS.

Also, a fine and well selected assortment of

JEWELRY of the LATEST STYLES
• t-reduced- I "

es.
—Call-and examine this-stock before purchasing

-elsewhere,-as-1 am-offering greater inducements to-
purchasers than any other .lesteler in the County

' May 16.—1y, C. V. FORCE.
No. 16 West Wash., S. Hagerstown,

March 27, 18.68.

EL X, SMER, -

DEALER IN

DRUGS,

Chemical

LLii..l.li.&a.lll/1

,PREPARATIONS FOR-THE HAIR, =

Vitt A IN-T-S
VARNISHESES

Ike, 4V.

----0,

o::l°Physicians dealt with

at 20 per cent. discount,

wAyriEsporto,,

Newest, Best, Cheapest

CLOTHING
X etT 1L°15.161 COCO*CrZO"Zrlial

--_ , '

GEORGE BENDER
E=lll=lllS

lam' Has recently °pond up an entire new
stock of _

Mill mew Kit. I TRW' 41113-

AND BUMMED-._

CLOTAIIHE,
All of-which brie been obtained from the
'natty celebiated house of_A—JAnnETT, Bel-
_

timorO.
Every article sold is WARRANTED to he of

the best custom make, and the material just what
it isrepresented to be.

A tull assortment_of_GEN-TS—FUR-NISIIING-
-001/S always on hand, such as Under Clothing,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, dtc.
All we ask is, that you give us one trial, and

you will always buy, for remember we do not keep
badly made clothing and the goods are all of the
latest style. GEO. BENDER.

May 4—ty] Waynesboro .


